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T. I.arsen, North Junction, Ore-

gon 6-- tl

people, and The Times joins with the
recipient of their bounty in thanking
them for the true Christian spirit
shown in their acts.

A NATION OF METAL USERS

Went To Portland.
Theodore Radtke, manager of the

Maupin garngv, was culled to Port-

land co Friday last, a business deal
taking him down. Since coming here
Mr. Rndtke has become quite popu- -

II
We wish all our friends

and patrons a

Merry

Christmas

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

HAVE IT DONE

he MauDin Times

C. W. Soubn. Editor
W. 5mme a4 . R. Sammea

rbliahcrt

lub!is&M tan Thursday at

Mtrrto. Oregon
. :

Bmbeertpnoi.: v. year. $1.50; six

fconthv $1.00: three months, 50 eta.

ti.tcrea a second class mail mat-- r

sieptemoer k. 1914. at the post-."t-ce

at taauoun Oregon, under the
tl.t of Mrje 8. 1879,

REAL' CHARITY

Chcrity may be defined in several
ways, fdr instance: l.love, good will;
2, liberality m judging; 3, generosi-
ty; 4, alma, bet of kindness; 5, chari-

table institution, gift to support one
btneficthcc, liberality, almsgiving.

Number onetarries the charitable
act further than, all others, for it is
expressive : oi that attribute which
dots not seem to be a part of every-
one. t,o heeut full of love
and good will shows the giver to have
full understanding of the needs of
others, to take the view that in- - ex-

tending aid ho is sh'ing only a part
of his substance for the well being of
tie receiver, and with that love is
tarried the good will that brings a
feeling td" the aided that beautifies
the act'

, Recently, a Maupin man met with
misfortune! He was taken to a hos-
pital,

tat. tie Dalles, and there cared
for 'until he had Regained somewhat
of Itis, strength, when he was dis-

charged from the institution. Dur-
ing his occupancy of the' hospital
warjtjheas visited by 'several old-ti-

friends who expressed sympathy
' In a .substantial manner.. One visitor

lipon leaving, tendered the sick man
f'r five spot with the remark: "You

may, need this; take it and forget
payment" Another passed a ten
liollar. bill with' about the same talk,
While a third, upon leaving, left a
check .for $20.00 upon the bed of the
stricken one. Neither of those men
gavei with thot of payment. They
CUed the predicament of the sick

man, and tendered, not only words of
sympathy and good cheer, but went
farther and extended the aid which
they thot necessary to help a fellow

. tyan in distress.,
In .telling The Times man of these

Circumstances the victim of the ss

desired us to state for him that
thoses friends, spoken, of, in his esti-
mation, by their acts of kindness,
good will and love shown to him,
hecked themselycs to front seats in

heaven. We, will not mention "the
.names, but each person referred to

.here.is; well, known to many of our

"

Metal users are always progressive
nations. If figures were compiled,
it would probably be shown that the j

average American uses more metal
per capita than any other individual
in the world.

This is due to the fact that we
have more railroads, more automo-
biles, more steel buildings, more elec-

tric development, more telephone
equipment and more radio apparatus
than any other nation. These all
take metal.

The Western metal mines furnish
the essential metals for many of our
?rcat?st conveniences. These mines
hav ben leaders in adopting new and
progressive methods and utilizing
ores which a few years ago were con-

sidered as so much waste. t
The nation owes " the American

miner a debt of gratitude for the
courage and perseverence which he
has shown in giving the world some
of the earth's greatest treasures.

As a nation we should maintain
our interest in mining, and encour-
age its development by every legiti-
mate means.

Let no pleasure tempt thee, no
profit allure thee, no ambition cor-

rupt thee, no ambition sway thee, no
'persuasion move thee to do anything
i which thou knowest to be evil, so
ishalt thou always live jollily, for a
rood conscience is a ' continued
Christmas.-Po- or Richard's Almanac.

Economy and efficiency in govern-
ment functions should be the, goal of
every public official.

New Telephone Directory.
The Maupin Telephone' Exchange

will soon issue a new telephone direc-
tory, and as soon as this print shop
can' get the work done the books will
be in the hands of subscribers. Quite
a number of new subscribers have
been added to the exchange since the
last dirctory was issued, and all such
will be found in the new work.

Catching Fine Mink.
Last week John Confer had an

usual run of luck with his trap line,
lie catching six gine mink. The fur
is in the best possible condition and
ts such will command the very high-

est price on the fur market.

On Extended Vacation.
Frank Dyer and wife left yester-

day for a few week's Vacation in the
Willamette Valley. They went to
Eugene first, and after a visit with
relatives there will go to Banks,
where other kin r reside. They ex-

pect to be gone until the last day of
December.

lar with autoists, for the work he is
idoings the best, a fact which car

owner are quick to recognize, and
therefore the growing patronage of
the Maupin garage.

. Willing to Accommodate
An old Chineman delivering the

laundry in a mining camp, heard a
noise and spied a huge bear sniffingH

his tracks in the newly fallen snow.
"Huh," he gasped "You likee my

tracks; I makee some more."

THE DALLES MADE A DESERT

CUanup of Bootlegger
Nat Several Such Peddlert

The Dalles as an oasis for those
who care to "wet their whistles" with
draughts of moonshine seems to be

iestined to change color. Monday
night officers at that place made a
round-u- p of booze dealers and mak-

ers, gathering in a total of seven

whose chief means or nviihood was
traffic in the stuff made illegal by
Volstad. Included in the capture was
a car, which was confiscated. Those
apprehended were Albert Hill,
George H. Pratt, Frank McLoughlin,
William Miller, Roy Weedman,
Manio Cheek. James Sternweis, re-

cently released from jail after serv-

ing nearly two years for hog steal
ing, was another taken in the raid.
Pratt admitted to the officers, so it
is stated, that he had been engaged
in the liquor traffic over a period
of five years, while Hill is credited
with having sold booze in The Dalles
during the past; several months.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

Klamath Falls Great Northern
will have terminals ready for traffic
in January.

Klamath Falls--' S. P. Dehlinger
raises 10,000 sacks potatoes on 42
acres.

Vale Canal construction under
way at Harper, on Vale reclamation
project.

Milton Gargus Legging cajnpany
is delivering logs to local box mill.

State lets $43,831 contracts on the
Olex-Foss- il section of John Day high
way- -

' Orego banks have on deposit $310,-654,23- 1,

largest sum in state's hist-

ory.

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
FOR SALE About 30 ton of second

crop alfalfa hay, for sale at Kas-kel- a,

Oregon. Write or call on C.

We mean that now is the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring it. We have the largest
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

&EAD L QALLOWAY
UnoI

400

WhiteRestaurant
Where the best 35 cent

meal is served in1

The Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

C. N. Sargent, Prop.

FOUND Ladies scarf, at the Legion
hull after the last dance. Owner
may recover same by calling at
this office, proving property and
paying for this advertisement.

FOR SALE B0 acres of clover, al-

falfa and potato land under the
best ditch in Central Oregon. Is
mostly all cleared and good land.
25 acres alfalfa, fair buildings.
Located near to school, markets
and shipping point. Thia place can
be bought at a bargain as owner
has business interests elsewhere.
H. C. Winslow, 108 Cawade St,
Bend, Oregon. 4-- tl

NOT7CE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of Tbe Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, Dec. 12, 1927.

Notice is hereby given that
Anion T. Lindley,

of Maupin, Oregon, who, on Nov. 13,
1920. made Homestead Entry under
Act Dec. 29, 1916. No. 020.920. for
'E4 SEVi. Sec. 22. T. 3 S., H. 14

E.. Lot, 4. Stt NW4. Sec . 1, SE4
SE4. Sec. 2. NW14 NWVi, Sec. 12,

Ei SWU. Sec. 14, WH NW, Sec.
24, T. 5 S., R. 14 NEK
Sec. 7. and NW4 NWV4, Sec. 8. T,

, S.. R. 15 E., Willamette Meridian
has filed notice of intention to mak
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before F. D. Stuart, United States
Commissioner, at Maupin, Oregon,
on the 1st day of February, 1928.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Donaldson, Floyd McLeod. El
mer Hornquist, Al. Kennedy, all ot
Maupin Oregon.
D15-J1- 2 J. W. Donnelly, Reg.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of The Interior '

U. S. Land Office at Tha Dulles,
Oregon November 22, 1927.

Notice is hereby given that
Arthur W. Schilling,

of Grass Valley, Oregon, who, nn
November 1. 1924, made Homestead
entry, act Dec. 29, 1916,. No. 023,-55- 3,

for E SWU. SEtt SW,
Sec. 29. Lots 2.3. SE4 NW, EH
SWU. V4 SEVi. NEK SEtt, Sec.
30, EH NWU. NEK SWK. NH
SEH Sec. 32, T. 4.S., R. 16, E.,
Willamette Meridian has filed notice
of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Regis
ter of the United States Land Of-

fice, at The Dalles, Oregon, on the
11th day of January, 1928.

Claimant nnms as witnesses:
John Karlen. John Joyce, of Maupin,
Oregon, William Holmes, Michael
Ribbv of Craws Valley, Oregon.
Dl-2- 9 W. A. Wilkinson, Act Reg.
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Friday, December 24

CHRISTMAS DANCE

Sat. Dec. 31

NEW YEARS DANCE
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G.& C.MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mailt U. S. A.

THE BANK HOTEL
The one place in The Dalles to
make the rancher and out-o- f

town fellow feel at home.

WAPINITJA ,

I. O. O. F.

Old World Charm Meets f

New World Conveniences

IgSoofa Said It CHitb ,

The Dalle, Oreaoa
PkoM 383--J

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

Call
Maupin Drug Store

Maupin, Ore.
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your house according to your
PLACING privilege of the person who
builds this practical dwelling of the Eng-

lish farm house type. The entrance Is so
arranged that the house may either bo
placed lengthwise for a thirty-foo-t city

ioi orll Illll
wise for a
CO or 75
foot lot. '
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storage
and sides
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the roof of dark weathered shingles.
pleasing features of the living room

Its windows on three sides, open fire-
place and built-i- n book shelves. Tbe open porch

may open oft from either the living
room. The kitchen has all the details

delight the housewife cupboards, broom
breakfast nook and double windows over

, .

three bedrooms all have double ex-
posures and are well provided with clothes and

closets. Tbe bathroom Is so placed as to
accessible from each bedroom. The

ventilated and makes t serviceable
or playroom by sheathing the raftere

with celotex, which serves both as a
wall-boar- d and lnsulutlng material. .

nmnll 1 1 l. . A I -f DUJB" """ ou ugui buu nyauiuue, jrow
wkv-y-nu iL.vsvh.ii.ftiv compact ana adapted to doing wltnout a serv.

wuiho atioMi v.o- -

anti 0 0 typjea! 102fl proauct. The poky, dark
booses of fifteen or even ten years neo with their fussy little hallways and
poor planning would be scorned by tho modern housewife who has learned to
CSJttct comfort built right into her home and to have everything planned for
her convenience. In working. Cold, draughty houses are also out ofi date. All
well built houses, are Insulated as this one is, with celotex ettcathlng on the
exterior walls under the stucco. This effects a great saving m,fuel In the
Winter and resists the intense heat of the sun in summer, '

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night in I. O.

O. F. hall. Visiting members always
welcome.

O. F, Renick, N. G.

R. E. Richmond Sec'y. 'I '
;4 .


